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Late Term Abortionists Love
Ohio Issue 1

In Columbus until November 7,
you MUST go see this exhibit. Late
term abortionist Kermit Gosnell’s
Philadelphia clinic and, tragically,
photos of the bodies and body
parts of babies he kept, apparently
as “trophies” (like a serial killer),
are documented by medical
examiner and police photos. THIS
is what we face if ISSUE 1
PASSES, friends….more late term
abortionists, profiteers the left
doesn’t want to think about…

“Evidence the Exhibition”— Shocking Crime Scene Photos from
America’s Biggest Serial Killer
 
1241 N. High Street, Columbus, OH
 
Now until November 7
 

Read more here

Finding Positive,
Wholesome Books
for Children and
Families
 

A Mission America alert
Because there is so much
harmful material that publishers
and libraries offer children these
days, I thought I would pass
along the information I’ve
gathered about how to evaluate
books for your children and then,
find positive, appropriate books
for children.
 
I’ve also included a few titles for
parents as they navigate the
challenges of raising their
offspring in today’s America.

 

Read more
Here

 
Let's Encourage Wholesome Books for
Children
This is the season where we hear lots about "banned books." But it's 
a very misleading message-- as if parents must accept any old trash
book publishers persuade librarians to stock. Do we trust the schools
and libraries these days? Not so much...
 
So let's encourage and stand up for positive, wholesome books and
other media presented to our children. See the articles on our home
page.
 
Please continue to catch our Mission America radio commentaries on
Tuesdays and Thursdays on WRFD, The Word Columbus, and read
Linda Harvey's articles at www.missionamerica.com and elsewhere.
Join us in pledging to keep standing for the teachings and values of
our Lord and against the sad destruction that threatens to consume
America. The truth of Jesus will prevail against all enemies-- never
doubt that.
 
Please support our organization!! Go to our website at
www.missionamerica.com to make an online donation or you may
contribute to this address:
 
Mission America
PO Box 21836
Columbus, OH 43221

May God bless you and yours!

Visit our Website

 Thank you for your prayers and support!
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